2017 NALHFA Award Submissions

HOME Excellence Category

1. Submission #: 11557381
Award Categories: HOME Excellence
Agency Name: Allegheny County Residential Finance Authority
Name of Potential Award Recipient: First Name: Cassandra Last Name: Collinge Title: Assistant Director, Housing & Human Services Division Organization that will be accepting the award: Allegheny County Residential Finance Authority
Name of Project: Dave Wright Apartments
Full Name: Julie Collins
Email: julie.collins@alleghenycounty.us
Phone: 412-350-3723

Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=26CA2E0A-D9CF-494D-BB67-C8B9C0EE8F65

2. Submission #: 11552262
Award Categories: HOME Excellence
Agency Name: Fort Worth Housing Finance Corporation
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Avis Chaisson, Administrator, Fort Worth Housing Finance Corporation
Name of Project: Landings at Marine Creek
Full Name: Avis Chaisson
Email: Avis.Chaisson@fortworthtexas.gov
Phone: 817-392-6342

Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=DF8C0DAA-D045-4C48-9C52-8A9280E057B5

3. Submission #: 11561459
Award Categories: Multifamily Excellence | HOME Excellence
Agency Name: Nevada Rural Housing Authority
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Bill Brewer Deputy Director Nevada Rural Housing Authority
Name of Project: Richards Crossing
Full Name: Heidi Bethel
Email: heidi@kps3.com
Phone: 775-338-8420

Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=C4BE8E00-7FC0-4BA2-8C08-3EE72BC85BB6

High Resolution Link to Project Submission:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxRfk6qF7nF3QIvzeWd6RXFzSjg/view?usp=sharing
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4. Submission #: 11528891
Award Categories: **Multifamily Excellence**
Agency Name: **Fort Worth Housing Finance Corporation**
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Avis Chaisson, Administrator, Fort Worth Housing Finance Corporation
Name of Project: **Enclave at Westport**
Full Name: Avis Chaisson
Email: Avis.Chaisson@fortworthtexas.gov
Phone: 817-392-6342

Link to Project submission: [http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=5BB56F16-EAEA-4353-BA74-23DE711826DA](http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=5BB56F16-EAEA-4353-BA74-23DE711826DA)

5. Submission #: 11569891
Award Categories: **Multifamily Excellence**
Agency Name: **Housing Finance Authority of Miami-Dade County**
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Cheree Gulley Executive Director Housing Finance Authority of Miami-Dade County
Name of Project: **John & Anita Ferguson**
Full Name: Cheree Gulley
Email: cgulley@hfamiami.com
Phone: 305 594-2518

Link to Project submission: [http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=4404CD4A-0F50-48E2-9942-ECF6799A58BF](http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=4404CD4A-0F50-48E2-9942-ECF6799A58BF)

6. Submission #: 11560180
Award Categories: **Multifamily Excellence**
Agency Name: **Housing Opportunities Commission of Montgomery Cty**
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Mr. Stacy L. Spann Executive Director Housing Opportunities Commission of Montgomery County Maryland
Name of Project: **Rental Assistance Demonstration: RAD 6 Multiple-Site Multifamily Redevelopment**
Full Name: Stacy Spann
Email: stacy.spann@hocmc.org
Phone: 240-627-9420

Link to Project submission: [http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=2E422B1B-404D-4765-8ED4-48E43D8EA66C](http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=2E422B1B-404D-4765-8ED4-48E43D8EA66C)
7. Submission #: 11561459
Award Categories: Multifamily Excellence | HOME Excellence
Agency Name: Nevada Rural Housing Authority
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Bill Brewer Deputy Director Nevada Rural Housing Authority
Name of Project: Richards Crossing
Full Name: Heidi Bethel
Email: heidi@kps3.com
Phone: 775-338-8420
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=C4BE8E00-7FC0-4BA2-8C08-3EE72BC85BB6
View project submission in high Resolution Link: https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxRfk6qF7nF3QlVzeWd6RXFzSjg/view?usp=sharing

Redevelopment Excellence Category

8. Submission #: 11582744
Award Categories: Redevelopment Excellence
Agency Name: Dallas Housing Finance Corporation
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Karen Schaffner, Manager, Dallas Housing Finance Corporation
Heather Hughes and Dominique Lacy, Deaf Action Center
Ellen Rourke, National Housing Advisors, LLC
Name of Project: Martha’s Vineyard Place, DAC, DHFC, NHA, LLC
Full Name: Karen Schaffner
Email: karen.schaffner@dallascityhall.com
Phone: 214 670 5390
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=76575375-1D93-42F4-BCA6-81DE9940E032

9. Submission #: 11562451
Award Categories: Redevelopment Excellence
Agency Name: Hunt Companies, Inc.
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Robin Vaughn, President, Public Infrastructure Capital Markets - Hunt Gerry Cichon, CEO, Housing Authority of the City of El Paso
Name of Project: Housing Authority of the City of El Paso RAD Tranche 1
Full Name: Robin Vaughn
Email: robin.vaughn@huntcompanies.com
Phone: 915.298.4250
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=2227F047-1C8E-4B0E-A90B-08DD11AD81E4
10. Submission #: 11569640
Award Categories: Redevelopment Excellence
Agency Name: New York City Housing Development Corporation
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Eric Enderlin, President, New York City Housing Development Corporation
Name of Project: Hunter's Point South A & B
Full Name: Norman Garcia
Email: ngarcia@nychdc.com
Phone: (212) 227-9841
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=C624F3AB-F468-420A-B2D3-6BEBAE011283

11. Submission #: 11586239
Award Categories: Redevelopment Excellence
Agency Name: SF Mayor’s Office of Hsing & Community Development
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Olson Lee, Director, San Francisco Mayor’s Office of Housing and Community Development
Name of Project: San Francisco RAD Portfolio Conversion
Full Name: Lydia Ely
Email: lydia.ely@sfgov.org
Phone: 415 701 5519
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=008F501B-96BA-45FB-967E-9457D4D0463F

12. Submission #: 11560809
Award Categories: Redevelopment Excellence
Agency Name: Washington County Community Development Agency
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Melissa Taphorn Deputy Executive Director Washington County Community Development Agency, Minnesota
Name of Project: Piccadilly Square Redevelopment
Full Name: Melissa Taphorn
Email: mtaphorn@wchra.com
Phone: 651-202-2821
Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=B103C1E7-13B3-4D30-9983-30C827678B64
13. Submission #: 11556038
Award Categories: Single-Family Excellence
Agency Name: City of Minneapolis
Name of Potential Award Recipient: Roxanne Young Kimball Senior Project Coordinator City of Minneapolis
Name of Project: Green Homes North
Full Name: Roxanne Young Kimball
Email: Roxanne.Kimball@minneapolismn.gov
Phone: 612-673-2794

Link to Project submission: http://www.nalhfa.org/forms/FormResponseView.asp?id=B797EFA5-C54D-4062-95C7-436E49B8388B